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WAR AND PEACE.

TT was very soon after the fall of man that 
murder occurred in the world. Jealous 

Cain slew his brother Abel. But we do not 
read of war till a long time after the flood in 
the days of Noah. In Genesis xiv. we get 
rebellion and war, four kings contending 
against five. There are three powers to be 
considered in relation to war. Satan is oft 
viewed in scripture as stirring up strife, 
(i Chron. xxi.) Man, with lust in his members 
and self-willed, is swift to shed blood. (Rom. 
iii. 15, i6>) And God in His righteous govern
ment, though long patient, allows and also 
commands war for the chastening of a wicked 
world, that men may be humbled and brought 
to repentance before Him. (Joshua xi. 15-20; 
Ezek. xiv. 21.) But He is swift in mercy 
and slow to judgment, and in His own 
good time He restrains Satanic and human 
power and will.

Having once occurred in the world, war 
broke out again and again. With the growth 
of nations pride, covetousness and unscrupu
lousness increased, and the sword became 
a constant source of appeal, leading to the 
destruction of large numbers of the human 
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race. In the midst of all this God spok^ 
again and again by prophets to His ancient 
people Israel, and foretold by them the 
coming of One who should make war tc 
cease, and bring in a reign of peace. (Psa. 
Ixxii.) Great was the joy of heaven when 
He appeared. (Luke ii. 8-15.) But earth was 
not prepared for this blessed advent. The 
introduction of peace involved self-judgment. 
For this the mass were not prepared. 
Light from God was present, but men loved 
darkness rather than light. The testimony of 
peace was met with hatred, and the Herald 
of peace was cast out and crucified. The 
Lord’s chosen people led the way. Reaping 
what they sowed, they exposed themselves 
to one of the most awful wars that the world 
has ever experienced. Jerusalem, attacked 
by the Roman power, came under the 
righteous government of God, and about a 
million perished by sword and famine.

Peace, so to speak, was transferred for 
the moment from earth to heaven. (Luke xix. 
37-42.) God having made peace by the blood 
of Christ, shed upon the cross, the risen One 
proclaimed it to His own (Col. i. 20; John 
xx. 19); and, since He ascended, God has 
caused it to be preached by Him to all. 
^Acts xi. 34-43.) This testimony of peace 
will continue until He returns.
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On the other hand, having got rid of the 
Prince of peace, the world (both Jew and 
Gentile) has continued to be subject to war. 
Men are oft startled by its breaking out in 
this day of boasted progress and culture, 
education, &c. But the word of God shews 
clearly that the world will be more or less 
subject to war till Christ, into whose hand 
all power in heaven and earth has been given, 
shall come forth with the angels of His 
might with great glory and do away with it.

Men often cite scripture at random, and 
talk of the present widespread calamity as 
“Armageddon.” But any careful student 
of scripture cannot surely fail to perceive 
that the present war is not Armageddon. 
Granted that the present conflict is the 
worst and most widespread that the world 
has ever experienced, there is worse yet to 
come. Both the professing church and the 
world at large have grievously dishonoured 
the holy Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and have trampled under foot the glory of 
God. The present chastisement of God 
may check for the moment the rapidly rising 
tide of apostasy, but such is the awful power 
of Satan, and such the strength of human 
will, that, depend upon it, man will continue 
his rebellious and wicked course, until the 
foretold apostasy is fully ripe. And man 
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being exalted in the place of God, His 
righteous government shall take its course. 
And judgment, deeply solemn and severe, 
shall fall upon a blasphemous world, till, 
having trodden His foes beneath His feet, 
Christ shall establish His righteous rule 
in peace, and cause war to cease for a 
thousand years. (Psa. xlvi. 8—11; Isa. ii. 4.)

Blinded by Satan, men vainly dream that 
the world is getting better through the 
spread of education, science, philosophy, 
&c., &c. Alas ! they are blind ! We freely 
grant that great benefits have resulted from 
these things, but man’s nature, fallen and 
sinful, remains the same. The present awful 
outburst of war, with millions of men bent 
on mutual destruction, with the deadliest 
weapons of scientific invention, is a manifest 
witness of it. Many quote the scripture: 
44 They shall beat their swords into plow
shares, and their spears into pruninghooks ” 
(Isa. ii. 4), but overlook another passage, 
which* says, “They shall beat their plow
shares into swords, and their pruninghooks 
into spears.” (Joel iii. 10.) The latter will 
assuredly precede the former. The idea of 
many is that good men shall wax better 
and‘better, but God says, 44 Evil men shall 
wax worse and worse” (2 Tim. iii. 13), and 
adds, 44 deceiving and being deceived.”
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Wars and rumours of wars, pestilences, 

famines and shipwrecks have long continued 
or, the earth. At any moment God’s saints 
— whether in the grave, i.e., in the unclothed 
state, or alive and remaining on the earth, 
may be raised or changed, and together caught 
up to meet the Lord in the air. (i Thess, 
iv. 15-18.) And then these things (known 
as the beginning of sorrows), will become far 
more pronounced and severe than hereto
fore. Many scriptures will be fulfilled in a 
brief space of time. And finally Jesus, the 
Son of man, with the holy angels and His 
translated saints, shall appear in power ano 
great glory to judge the living and reign. 
(Rev. xix. n-21; Matt. xxv. 31.) His foes shall, 
then “ be gathered in the place called Arma
geddon.” (Rev. xvi. 16.) “ It will be the battle 
of the great day of God Almighty.” (Ver. 14.) 
Joel iii. 9-16 presents to us a graphic descrip
tion of circumstances connected with the day 
of the Lord in the valley of decision. Vast 
multitudes will be arraigned before Him, 
naving come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat.

Many other details are given in the scrip
ture ; space, however, will not permit us to 
dwell upon them. But, having purged out 
of His kingdom all things that offend, the 
Lord will remove the curse as the fruit of 
His death. War shall cease, and the govern
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ment being on His shoulder, He shall reign 
as Son of David, a greater than Solomon, 
the Prince of peace. For a thousand years 
the Son of man shall wield the sceptre of uni
versal dominion as King of kings and Lord 
of lords. “ In his days shall the righteous 
flourish; and abundance of peace so long as 
the moon endureth.” (Psa. Ixxii. 7.) “His 
name shall endure for ever : his name shall 
be continued ,as long as the sun: and men 
shall be blessed in him : all nations shall call 
him blessed. Blessed be the Lord God, the 
God of Israel, who only doeth wondrous 
things. And blessed be his glorious name 
for ever : and let the whole earth be filled with 
his glory; Amen, and Amen.” (Psa. Ixxii. 
17-19.) e. h. c.
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